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N,KSIX$.
Ilictc—Walcefl‘14—At St. Stephen’s church, 

by Rev. Mr Racey. on Wednesday. Sept. 12. 
Walter F. Hloic to Carrie Wakefield, both of 
Goderich township.

01 ED.
Hodge —In Goderich, on Monday. Sept. 

10th, 18.18, David Heath Hodge, aged 80 yeara, 
Young.—At Niagara Falls, on Tuesday, 

8e.Pt. lUh, 1838. Elizabeth beloved wife of 
Rev. John Younj.

TOWN TOPICS.
"A chiefs arv.it ne ye, talcin' notes. 

An' faith hc U prent it."

Group»-Groups are &rgpecialtj at the pho
tographic studio of Geo. tit.wart. You sue,he 
hua the camera for it.

A Good Prkssnt.-TI î most useful gift 
you can make is to give a Wirt l*en. Ap
ply to i>. McGillicuddy, agent Goderich.

Fine Tailoring.—B. MauCormac has the 
finest assortment of goods for spring and sum
mer suits, order from him ana you will be 
pleased with flt and price.

SlOO.OC Reward given among three best 
cases of : urea edeo'ed by Meuical Lake Rem
edies. Go to McOtlltvray's grocery store and 
read notice thereof and gut testimonials.

What's the Matter With the Uonbta- 
bi.k l—That's what a man said the other day 
when he saw the ciowd rushlnK into E. St A. 
Bridham'd. looking for nobby fall overcoau 
and heavy underwear.

Li-Uuor Tea.—Those wlio were present at 
the council meeting on Wednesday thought 
somebody must have been drinking lighting 
Whiskey. If everybody would take only Li
quor Tea there would be no bigbeads and no 
lights.

The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union wdl meet regularly for the transaction 
of business .every Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock, in Knox church. Every w.man in
terested in the work is cordially Invited 
to attend.

The electrio light embroglie threatens to be 
a canker In the heart of our municipal body 
corporate and to be a fomenter of discord if 
not soon settled. It is far better to be in a 
position to take photographs by the electric 
flash without dynamos, as is the caw with 
Sellew. the photographie artist.

Those bargains in ooai stoves at Saunders 
t Son's are catching well. They are going 
of every day. There are a few good bor
gnes left. Cell early and see our slock. We 
give special prloee 04 coal. Ail the newest 
stoves for sale Sole agents for the Gurney 
stoves end ranges. The cheapest house under 
the sun.

BKIETLETH.

Mias Clara Slack is visiting relative» 
in St. Marys.

Mm McPhail South-»;, is flatting 
friends it Detroit.

Miss Liw, of London, in the guest of 
Miss Nellie Venderlip.

Mian Nellie Stmiton, Kast-st., ie visit
ing friend» in Toronto.

Mr» Henry Cooke ie visiting her child- 
tec at Pince lining, Mich.

Mr Jim Addison, of Hamilton, in vis
iting hie parents in thin town.

The Signal will be seat to any ad
din» for balance of 1888 for 85 cent».

The Signal will be sent to any ad- 
diet* for balance of 1883 for 23 oeute.

The regular visit of Inspector Turn to 
thy public schools was made on Friday.

Mr P. MalcomaoQ has returned to 
town, after an absence of a few week».

Misa K. Q. Pulley left on Monday to 
resume her atudtaa at Alma College, St. 
Thomas. /

Ospt. J. W. Green, of the M. L. 
Brock, spent a few days with his family 
last week.

Mms Mitchell, left on Tuesday after
noon to visit friends in Buffalo and at 
other pointa.

Mian Ida Dickson, of Senforth, has 
been the guest of relatives in town for 
the past week.

Misa Mable V. Cameron left on Moo- 
dty to attend Mine Veale'i ladies eemin 
try in Toronto.

lira R. O. Reynolds, left on Tuesday 
last to visit re'ativen and friends in and 
around Toronto.

Mrs Beith has returned to her home, 
Oshawa, after nix weeks’ visit to her 
siiter, Mrs P. Holt

Mr Jan Mitchell, of the Star, spent * 
few days in Detroit during the week for 
recuperative purposes.

Mrs Humber and her youngest son 
have returned from a vary pleasant stay 
at Thousand Island Park.

Mra. John Luney and son, of London, 
are spending a few weeks with their 
mother, Mra R. Yoong, Blgin-st.

Mr Fred Price iatende. we under- 
atsnd, to take a position in one of the 
largest drug establishment» of Montreal.

Mra Q. W. Berry, of Lucknow, has re
turned home after spending a very plea- 
asnt time with her many friends in God
erich.

CuhTON Again Downed.— Huron la- 
grosse club, of this town, went to Clinton 
•n Wednesday and defeated the lacrosse 
dub of that town in four straight games.

Mrs Robert Donagh, has returned 
fiom British Columbia, and is spending 
1 few weeks vising her old home, prév
aut to taking up her residence in De
troit

Dr M. Nicholson, the West-et. den
tist, makes the preservation of the natu- 

eeth a Specialty. Ges administered 
fa» 9 am. for the painless extraction 
dSeth.

< How does the new gig) strike you 1’ 
ah 1 a citizen at dinner, lately. “She 

't struck me yet,” answered his wife 
,01 tly. “But she It*» done elmoet 
tee fthing else.”

1 r Richardson, who has established a 
epgàation in this town ai » tenor, leaves 
golly for Trinity Medical College, Tor- 
„t4 where he has been pursuing a 

1 of study for the past two year*

Mr C. Crabh has returned from a 
pleasant and protitable business trip 
down East.

Mrs J. B. Kaiser left on Saturday 
last fur a four weeks' visit with her pa
rents at St Catherines.

Mr Charlie Crofts, of London, was in 
town Saturday and Sunday, and renew
ed many old acquaintanceships.

Rev. A. McKay, of Lucknow, preach
ed an edifying discourse to the congrega
tion of Kimx church on Sunday last. 
e During the months of July and August 
Messrs W. and T. MoClean shipped over 
one hundred car loads of cattle from Clin- 
ton section.

Rev H. Wigle will occupy Victoria-st 
church pupit in the morning, and North- 
at. Methodist church pulpit in the even
ing Sunday next

While digging on West strset last 
week some cedar logs were found as 
sound as on the day they were pnt in 
the ground, supposed to be some fifty 
years since.

W. C. T. U.—All the members of the 
above union are requested to be present 
in Knox church, at 2:30 p.m , next 
Tuesday. Election of officers and other 
business will be transacted.

Mrs Clark and her sister, Mrs Bar- 
wise, of St Paul, Minn., left for home 
Tuesday afternoon, after a six weeks’ 
visit at the residence of their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Hamilton.

Our thanks are due to Mr Wm Craig, 
formerly of Goderich, now of Glasgow, 
Scotland, for copies of Glasgow papers 
containing particulars of the Queen’s 
visit to the exhibition in that city.

Rev Rural Dean Craig, of Clinton, 
preached in St George's church last Sun
day, morning and evening. Rev Mr 
Young, of St George’s officiated at St 
Paul’s church, Clinton, on the same day.

Mr B. and Miss Wilkinson were in 
Lucknow last week to attend the wed- 
ding of Mies L. McIntyre, of that place. 
Mr Dan. McKenzie, the well-known 
“drummer," of London, was the happy 
man.

We are pleased to learn that Mr Thus. 
C Wright, son of Mr J. J. Wright, of 
Point Farm, has been promoted by his 
employers, Messrs A. Vfc 8. Nordheimer. 
to a responsible position in connection 
with their business at Ottawa.

Mr Horace Horton, manager of the 
Huron & Bruce Loan and Investment 
Co., has returned from an enjoyable trip 
io Dakota He had been under the 
weather for some time, and claims that 
his outing has banished his ailments.

Committed oh Another Count. — 
Malcolm Gillies was charged before the 
mayor on Monday last with stealing four 
sheep from Farmer Harvey, of Uaborne, 
and was committed to stand his trial at 
the first competent court of jurisdic
tion.

Mr. H. Secord has received advices 
from the Northwest, which state that 
considerable injury has been done to hie 
Urge crop in that section by the recent 
frosts. We understand that the crop un
der favorable circumstances was estimât 
ed to be some 4 000 bushels.

We have received from Mr John Roe- 
sell, s copy of the Australian a large 64- 
page paper containing a great deal of 
information about the recent centennial 
exposition at Blelborne. A handsome 
lithographic view of the exposition 
grounds was issued as a supplement to 
the Australian on the occasion.

Mr A. Rsmsperger, piano tuner and 
repsirer, the only represenUtive of A. A 
S. Nordheimer in this district, will l.e in 
Goderich all next week. Orders left it 
the British Exchange will be promptly 
attended to.

Mr Geo. Elliott, has added groceries 
to the other business which he carries on 
at his flour and feed store, Hrnnilton-et. 
He guarantees now goods and low prices, 
and invites the public to call and ex- 
amine quality and price.

A Note From the Northwest.—F. 
E. Young, an esteemed subscriber jf 
The Signal, writes from Calgary, N. 
W. T. under date of Sept. 6th, that the 
crops in that part of the Northwest sur- 
pass those of any previous year. The 
weather is beautiful, and no frost has 
been experienced yet this fall.

The “Major” was in Town.—Major 
Dad. Crane was in town during the week, 
putting in a portion of his vacation. He 
spent an enjoyable time, we understand, 
with the oour*h >uae brigade and other 
oronies. The Major looks as if life in the 
Queen City was just what suited him,and 
we think it dues. The Signal would 
like to have interviewed him on Cleve
land’s retaliatory bill, but time did not 
permit.

A “Cave."—Last week while the pipe 
layers were working on East street, the 
earth for a distance of forty feet sud
denly caved in. Four men a bo were 
working in tlis portion of the trench, 
tried to jump out, but were pinned in by 
the falling earth, there being between 
two and three feet of earth. The men 
were released from their shdden impri
sonment without-having received any 
material injury.

Dimbnts’ Mill at Thessalon Burn
ed.—Wednesday, of last week, about 
noon, the large saw mill at Thessalon, 
belonging to Dimeut & Co., one of 
Goderich’s large lumber firms, was to
tally destroyed by fire. The mill had 
recently been largely improved, had a 
capacity of 70,003 feet per day, and was 
estimated to be worth $20,000. There 
was no insurance. The work of rebuild
ing has already begun, and it is expect
ed that the firm will soon catch up with 
the trade.

Gone to Mexico.—Mr Wm. Long, of 
Ashfield, and for some years past school 
teacher at Pembroke, left Goderich on 
Wednesday afternoon to take a respon
sible position on the Mexican Central R. 
R. He is as fine a specimen of physical 
manhood as can be found between here 
and there (being 6 ft 4 in. in his stock
ings, stoat in proportion and straight as 
a sapling) and morally and mentally has 
powers to correspond with his athletic 
frame. The best wishes of The Signal 
accompany him .to the land of revolu
tions.

R. C. Excursion asd Picnic.—We 
understand arrangements are about com
pleted for the holding of a grand excur
sion to Goderich from outside points tor 
the holding of a picnic under the auspices 
of St. Peter's (R C) church, Goderich, 
which will take place on or about the 
25th of this month. Amongst the at
tractions that will be offered on the 
occasion will be an exhibition of rowing 
by William O’Connor, of Toronto, the 
champion rower of the world. Full par
ticulars will be given in a future an
nouncement.

The New Public Buildings. — It 
seems we were in error last week in stat
ing that the new buildings would be of 
brick with cut-stone feeing*. The pro
posed edifice it to be of Guelph stone, 
two stories high besides the attic, and 
will have a mansard roof. It will occupy

Legal Visitoeh.—Tuesday was evi 
dently an excursion day to the town for 
outside lawyers. The Square was full of 
them, and there were some walking 
around on the outside. We noticed,among 
others, Messrs. Wade and Sinclair, of 
Brussels, Travers, of Lucknow, Vanstone, 
of Wingham, and Manning, of Clinton.

Has Had a Good Season.—1888 has 
been e good season for visitors at the 
Point Farm. That’s what Mr J. J.
Wright says, and he ought to know.
“You see,” laid he, “if a house gets a 
good name, and la properly advertised 
abroad there is no difficulty in filling it 
during the season. Change, and fresh 
air are cheaper than medicine and fun-
eral draping*. The Point Farm con- iie"ting of addresses, 
tinuea its hold on the outside public.” - -•---- ----- ----

Anniversary Services. —Knox church 
choir will furnish the music at the an 
niveraary meeting in connection with 
Bethany church, Goderich township, on 
Tuesday evening next. Addressee will 
be. delivered by Rev Messrs Anderson, 
of Goderich, Livingstone, of Clinton, 
end Hill aud Jamieson, of Bayfield. Tea 
will be served from 6 p.m., to 8 p.rt.
On Sunday next the anniversary ser
mons will be preached at 2 30 p.m., and 
6 p m.

Memorial Service.—Last Sabbath 
evening, the Rev. Geo. Richardson con
ducted a memorial service in North-sL 
Methodist church, in connection with 
the decease of the late Mrs. Charles 
Bates. Before announcing his text, the 
preacher laid : “I do not believe in mak
ing extended eulogistic remarks regard- 
ing any of our departed friend» ; but, 
may say that sister Bates was converted 
when quite young. This fsot yielded 
her great comfort during her last illness.
She din not, however, connect herself 
with the visible ohurch of Christ till af
ter her marriage. Since uniting with 
this ohurch she has been a most exem 
plary Christian, loved and prized by all 
who knew her. My visita and conversa
tion at her bedside were most satisfac
tory. She had a clear sense of God’s 
favor, and died as she lived—a true 
Christian. No doubt her happy spirit

considerable frontage on West street, __
h»ving_t-o wide entrance», one for ihe uüïüd“süt«'desire f^ace 
P. O. Department and the other for the 
Customs and Inland Revenue. The 
Post Office will be situated on the ground 
floor, the offices of the custom» and In
land Revenue office» being on the next 
floor. The mansard will allow ot «offi
cient accommodation for the cartaker.

“An Evening Wr^n, Mission Work
ers.”—An entertainment under the au»: 
picee of the Woman a ^«sionary Society, 
of Goderich, will b? held in, North-st,
Methodist church on,t^ls (Friday) evefl-. 
ing, at 8 o'clock, wtyen a program con* 
sitting of addrt»»3»( reading», letton 
from workers in^n>i»»ion fields, and choir 
music will be given. Among thpse who 
will contribute to the musical and liter
ary entertainment will be Mr B. Rich
ardson, the wellknown tenor, Mis^J^a 
Wilkinson, the ’pleasing soprano, {Mrs 
Thoe. Detlor, the popular reader, and 
Mr E.1C. Belcher, the favorite basso.
All are invited. A collection will be 
taken up during the evening in aid of 
the mission work. The chair will be 
occupied by Rev Geo. Richardson.

A Rowdy at the Council —A man 
named Jones, wbo is alleged to be vice- 

resident of the Ball Electric Light Co.,

The Wingham Times thus refers to a 
firmer resident of Goderich : H. - P. 
Vidal, of Hamilton, has taken the puni
tion of ledger, vacated by Mr J. D. Ni- 
chid. Mr Vidal, a son of Senator Vidal, 
of Sarnia, we judge to be a young man 
of ability and energy, aud adapted to 
the banking occupation.

He Has Struck a Good Lead.—Mr 
T. B. VanEverv. who is now engaged 
largely in the fish-shipping trade up 
north, and who has been absent since 
the beginning of the season, returned 
heme on vacation last week, and ie 
spending a few weeks in the midst of his 
associate». He »ays things are “m wing 
his way” in the fi*h line up the Likes, 
and he looks as if the business agreed 
with him.

What an Outsider Think».—The 
editor of the Liatowel standard recently 
paid a visit to Goderich, and when he 
went home he wrote, among other 
things : One of the most striking fai
lures of Goderich is its streets, whicty 
are wider and cleaner and laid out differ
ently from those of any other town in 
Western Ontario. Beautiful grounds 
surround many of the private residences, 
hut the ugly board fences which sur
round them are im intolerable eye-sore, 
and detract much from the appearance of 
the town. Though Goderich has been 
too slow-going in the past, there are at 
present evidences of enterprise in the 
town, among which may be mentioned 
the putting in of an excellent system of 
waterworks, the introduction of electric 
light, tine exhibition grounds and build
ings, etc. The town s future prosperity I 
will evidently largely depend up« n whe- ' 
ther it secures the C P. R. and the lake 
traffic expected to follow the connection 
of the railway and steamboat service of 
that company at the shores of Lake 
Huron.

Clinton's Educational Pretension* 
Exposed.—Some weeks ago, The Sig
nal exposed the absurdity of Clinton 
claiming credit for all the scholars who 
had passed at the recent examinations 
held there, and showed that the cul 
legiate institute of that town hud taken 
credit for pupils who had received their 
training at Goderich, Seaforth and else
where. The Seaforth Expositor also gets 
after the pi ©tenders, as follows :—We 
are informed that instead of seven pass
ing for second class certificates, only 
three of thowe prepared - at the Clinton 
school were successful. Last year the 
managers of the Clinton school issued a 
circular which was privately circulated, 
and which made similar misrepresenta
tions. As their action then happened tc 
go unchallenged, they grew bolder, and 
this year make a similar statement in 
the public newspapers, and the Star de
serves credit for being the first to ex
pose the fraud. The managers of the 
Clinton school in thus misrepresenting 
their Institution are not setting the 
young and rising generation an example 
such as should emanate from such a 
source.

Can Michigan Whip Canada ?—The 
Detroit Journal wishes to ascertain what 
the people of Canada think of the state 
ment made by Mr Tarsoey, Democratic 
representative of Michigan to Congress 
who in the debate last Saturday upon 
the retaliation bill, expressed hi» ab
horrence of war and his preference for 
peaceful methods in the adjustment of 
differences, but added :—“If peaceful 
methods do not avail, then the State of 
Michigan will take care of Canada and 
made a couple of Democratic States out 
of her. The people of Michigan desire 
peace, but it must be peace on honora
ble terms. Let England and Cana 
da distinctly understand that, though

it will
not under any circumstance submit to an 
insult.” The Detroit Jamal's request 

lily complied with, and we advise 
our readers to squander a postal card in 
communication to that paper and there 
by enlighten our belligerent cousins with 
their ideas of the size of the job it would 
he, for Michigan to handle Canada “all 
alone by itself.” It is due the Detroit 
Journal to add, that that enterprising 
newspaper is more amused than fright 
ened over Mr Tarsney'e war program.

A Brush on the Bay.—The tug J 
H. Jones, which was built in Goderich 
last winter by our townsman,Mr William 
Marl ton, and which was launched at our 
harbor under aoch favorable auspices last 
May,has been making a record as a raov 
er. The Jones belongs to *he Clark fish 
ing fleet, and is sailed by Capt. Alfred 
Chambers of this town. The Wiarton 
Echo says: Quite an interesting boat 
race was witnessed by some of our citi 
zens on Tuesday last between the J. H

Messrs Nairn and Gibbons, of the ! definitely Wltm-M at the Horderi 
Michvjan Farmer, Detroit, leave this | with the frther colors that it i< a*l- 
(Friday) morning for hume, alter haviug i solutely impossible to phonograph, 
spent a couple of pleasant weeks visiting J The face of t.fu* f> shows Literature re- 
relatives and friends in town. j dining gracefully »'» rt »wiug drapery and

Mayor s Court.—R.bert Rogerson,of ' her ar,° lining negligently on s 
Ct.I borne, was on Thursday, charged by j Thia pi«‘"e *»f engraving w«<s done
Thos. Burns, of the same township,with I t,i0 oldest and most aucoewtul eograv- 
a breach of the peace, and had to find ' *u A It rod Jn»e« ot New
sureties for future good behavior. * \ork. On the opposite side <>f the note,

Mr Robert McLexn returned from. 'h,e right i.snd „G.., thu h.ak .seal, 
bus,ness trip to the sLh-e.t on Thu,.- kl'L’Vl!
day, of last week. He feara that much 
iijury has been done to the grain crop 

of the Northwest by the recent severe 
frosts. f

Temperance. - The Y. W. C. T. V. 
will re-open its regular meetings on 
Monday, Sept. 17th, at Ivilf-past seven 
o’clock, in the library of Knox church.
All the members are requested to be 
present for the election of officers fur the 
coming year.

Mechanic's Institute. —As the di
rectors are about to select bouks again 
in the library, they will be glad to re
ceive suggestions from members. N imes 
of books for their consideration may be 
left with the librarian at the rooms as 
soon as possible.

Court Cases.—The following cases 
were before his Honor Judge Toms dur
ing the week : Henry Costebs, charged 
with stealing clothes from Pike’s hotel, 
Clinton was tried and sentenced to three 
weeks’ hard labor in jail. Eli Hen- 
heffer, of Hay. charged with stealing 
Nancy Hen-heffer a horse, comes up for 
trial on Tuesday, Sept. 18th. Wm 
McLeod will appear this morning charg
ed with pig stealing. Malcolm Gillies 
will appear for sentence this morning on 
one court for sheep-stealing, and will 
elect to be tried on a second charge.

Cheap excursion tickets to Toronto 
Exhibition September 15th, 16th, 17th, 
18th, 20th and 21st, $4 05. September 
14th and 19th niUy $2 90. All tickets 
good until September 24th. Western 
Fair, London, excursion tickets Septem
ber 20th, 21st, 22d. 20th, 27th, 28th, 
f 1 90; September 24th and 26th, 31 50 
All tickets good until October 1st. 
Tickets and full information can be 
procured from H. A Rif strong, City 
Ticket Agent, G. T. R , near post office, 
Goderich.

A Bra Concern. —We were shown on 
Tuesday by Mr À. J. Mauger two large 
group photographs, the one representing 
the employees of Ogilvie tfc 0» at the 
Glen ora Mills, and the other those ot 
the Royal Mills, of the same firm, Mon
treal, The men were all in a natty uni
form, furnished hy the firm, and pre
sented a neat and tidy appearance in 
every respect. It is the intention of the 
company to uniform all their hands at 
Winnipeg, Goderich and Seaforth, and 
then,when they are all photographed,we 
are of opinion that the good looks of* 
the Goderich contingent will carry the 
banner. The Signal will wager on the 
good looks and winning ways of the 
Goderich staff, from the genial manager 
to the dust-bjy.

Town Council Meeting —The regu
lar meeting of the town council was held 
on Monday evening. Present—the may
or in the chair, reeve Johnston, deputy 
reeve Cameron, councillors Radcliffe, 
Smith, Col borne, Reid, Naftel, McLean, 
Humber, Proudfoot, Morton, Nichol
son. The minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved. The treasur
er’s statement showed a balance of $L,- 
134. A communication was read from 
A. H. Smith, mechanical superintendent 
of the G.T. R , stating that in the neigh
borhood of 10,000 gallons a dsy would 
be required by the company from 
the wmterworke. A communication was 
read from the marine department, stat 
ing that no provision had been made for 
the placing of a fog whistle at GodfMch 
A number of accounts were* presented 
and referred to the finance committee. 
Moved by Cameron, seconded by John
ston, that the same delegatee who 
visited Brantford and Niagara, proceed 
to Sttatford for further} information re
specting electric lights. Mr J ones, agent 
of the Ball Electric Light Co., was heard 
before the council. Council then ad
journed.

Beauties of a Bank Note.—Thw Can- 
endian Bank of Commerce directors do 
not believe in putting old wine to new 
bottles. The magnificent new building 
at King and Jordan-streeto, Toronto, is 
rapidlv arriving at its top, and in order 
to conform with the pristine newness of 
tho building ar.d its. decoration» the gen
tlemen at the head of the bank ordered 
a complete set of new notes wherewith 
to ornament the cvffers. The new notes

usual declaration, and the figure 5, in 
multiplied forma constitutes the border. 
The chief figure on tho back is a cut of 
the new building This ie the prominent 
tvftture on thobacka of the notes of other 
denomination*. The face of the $10 
note has the figure of Britannia for a cen
tre piece. She is surrounded by cheru
bim representing commerce, justice, 
finance and agriculture. On the left . 
hand is the hank’s seal and on the right 
hand Art is busy with brushes and pallet. 
The face of the 320 note shows Mercury 
riding on a dolphin. To the left the 
various kinds of navigation are portray- . 
ed.XJpUstory pursues her vocation in the 
rigfunand corner. The centre piece of 
the 1100 note is a political sketch show
ing Science, with emblematic figures 
aoout her. The bills are signed by Mr 
Henry VV. Darling, the President, and 
will be countersigned by Mr Smith and 
his assistante. The new issues cost 

To a thousand.
Mr. H. H. Smith, cf Winnipeg, a 

former resident of Goderich, was in town 
on Thursday afternoon, and has a busy 
time shaking hands with old acquaint
ances. He looks well and seems to have 
struck a good business lead.

Oddfellow1» Decoration Day.— 
Tuesday last the Oddfellows of Goderich 
and Huron Encampment held their de
coration day, when flowers were placed 
upon the graves of departed brethren 
who rest in Maitland cemetery. There 
were about one hundred members of the 
order present, fifteen of whom were from 
Clinton, and the uniformed members of 
the Encampment were conspicuous its 
the march. Music was turuished by the 
Seaforth brass band. During the after
noon, from 3 o’clock until G, the busi
ness places were closed, in accordance 
with a proclamation by the mayor, and 
many of our residents accompanied the 
procession to the cemetery. Rev. Bro. 
Racey acted m chaplain aud Mr, H. W. 
Ball performed the offices of Noble 
Grand. Following are the names of 
departed brethren whose graves were de
corated : Wm J. Somerville, Donald Mc
Leod, Thomas Johnstone, A. C. Sim
mons, Win Smith, jr., Henry Cooke, 
W. Rutherford, Wm Churchill, W. T. 
Hays, Robert Msckay, Alex Miller, 
Malcolm McPhail, Geo A Elliott, Alex 
Kneeshaw, and B-tlsor Neibergall. A. 
wreath of flowers was also put down on . 
a vacant lot, in memory of the following 
brethren who now sleep at outeyle 
points : Andrew Kerby, Clinton; D.« , 
Campbell, Brant lord ; Jaa Sanderson, 
Dungannon ; Chas E. Sleight, Winni
peg ; Wm Drummond, Kincardine ; and 
Robt J Whitely, Lucknow. The kindiy 
offices of decoration were performed by 
the following members : James Robin-, 
son, Alex Saunders, Wm Proudfoot, 
James Ÿatea, W. B. Matthews, Hi W.( 
Ball, Ph. Holt, J is Beck, R Shannon, 
C. A. Nairn, F. F. Lawrence, C. W. 
Andrews, Robt Given, and Geo Stiven. 
The flowers were furnished by Mr Alex ^ 
Watson. Daring the progreee of the 
procession a number of military evolu
tions were gone through by the uni
formed members of the encampment. 
After the return from the cemetery some- 
fifty of the brethren partook of an ex
cellent supper which was spread at the. 
Ocean House.

AT THE HARB'JS.

Unnaii >r later*** tv the B»*s who Mlwr 
the Crest IimIImI.

Jones and the a.a. Bahia It appears commenced going into circulation last

Toronto, made himself a little too con
spicuous in the council chamber on Wed
nesday evening, and because the firm 
which he represented was not awarded 
the contract, was tilled with a desire to 
mop the floor with the town clerk, may or 
and sundry councillors. Jones is a big, 
overgrown fellow, but we believe there 
are lots of men in Goderich who could 
have tamed him dowe if he had persisted 
in his foolish efforts to get up a tight. As 
is usual, no constable was present or Mr

that these boats came alongside of each 
other some days ago, and the Jones got 
badly left, owing, as was stated, to the 
machinery not working smoothly. Not 
feeling satisfied, the Jones concluded to 
give the big boat another brush, the first 
opportunity. This occurred on Tuesday 
last, as the Baltic was on her down trip. 
The Jones entered the bay for here with 
a load of fish, somewhat ahead of her 
antagonist, and arrived at King’s Point, 
about ten miles from here. She waited 
until the Baltic came alongside, when 
her ehgines were given the steam, and 
the race started. It waa certainly a nov
el sight to see the contrast in size of the

Jones might have spent the night in the | two boats, but when their speed was

in now before the throne.”

‘cooler.’1 The Signal advisee Jones 
to go home and henceforth endeavor to 
conduct himself like a decent man, even 
when fat bontracts are not his portion. 
There’s a common jail in Goderich for 
the special accommodation of disturbers 
of the peace, such as Jones was on Wed
nesday night.

week. A suffio’ont supply has not yet 
arrived from the printers, but. as soon a» 
i| does, allowing time f«T signing, th» 
old notes will be withdrawn from circu
lation Mr W S.uith the regular sign
er, will be assisted by a staff" of five or 
six clerks, and it is expected that with 
these it will be several months before 
the task of fixing the countersign will be 
completed. The denominations of the 
new bills are 5’e, 10’a, 20‘s, and 100’e. 
They are all handsome pieces of the en
graver*» art, and a counterfeiter will find 
that they are hia despair as well as the 
artist’s delight. The backs of the bills 
are covered with au artistic blending of

Vltw wvt,„| ____ ___ _e _ , almost «very kind of lathe work ever
contrasted the difference was not so I brought into use on hank bills. The 
great. The two boats ran along side by I faces are also distingushed for the beau- 
side the whole ten miles, and when they \ ty of the ettgriviog and the intricacy of 
arrived at the Government docks the j the design. It would be time misspent 
Jones was slightly ahead. This speaks) for the counterfeiter to attempt a re-en

The schooner Jane McLeod, with x* 
cargo ot lumber for Mr J. Williams* 
arrived in port on Monday moraine., 
Capt. McLean has been busy all week, 
renewing her tackling, caulking* and.» 
txherwise getting her in good trim for 
the balance of the season.

The schovnar Guldhunter delivered a. 
cargo of lumber at this port last week.

The schooner Tod roan with a cargo oF 
lumber for Mr H. 8«cord arrived in har
bor on Thursday of last week.

The steamship fjhited Empire mad» 
this port on Saturday morntng on hep- 
upward trip and took on passenger», 
large quantity of apples shipped by D. 
Csntolon, Clinton, salt shipped hy W. 
Campbell, between thirty and forty 
horses for the lumber w«.ods,and miscell
aneous merchandise.

The SignaJi will be sent to any ad
dress for balance of ldâfi for 35 cents.

The schooner J. G. Kolfage brought a 
cargo of hoops and staves from. Wallaoe- 
burg last wttek.

Worth TiaMlan a Mlle.
Any person wtv> has used Poison’s 

Nurviline, the great pain cure, would not 
be without it if it coat ten dollars a bot
tle. A good thing is worth its weight i». 
guhl, and Nerviline is the best remedy 
in the world for all kinds of pain. It cares 
neuralgia in five minutes ; toothache in 
one minute ; lame back at one applica
tion ; headache in a few momenta ; and 
all pains just a* rapidly. Small test bot
tles only cost 10 cents. Why not try it

well for the speed of the Wiarton boat, I graving. The dinger cf photography it j today ? I^W “ldnbr
----- ---- calculated to be one of al.-> turned aside. The yellow tint pho-1 all druggists and country daalera. Us*as the Baltic it 

the fastest boats new vu fresh water. • tographs an inky . j p.™ sure - Nuziiline.
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